**Data for dwelling**

1. The questionnaire is to be filled in for:
   1. Dwelling
   2. Premise / object that is used during the census for habitation
   3. Collective dwelling

2. **Type of collective dwelling**
   1. Student and pupils’ hostel or boarding school
   2. Home for children and youth with the difficulties in their psychophysical development
   3. Home for socially endangered children
   4. Home for pensioners, elderly, and exhausted
   5. Religious institution
   6. Hotel
   7. Camp
   8. Hut for lodgings of workers
   9. Other collective dwelling

   End of Questionnaire for collective dwellings, pass to List of Persons

3. **Using of dwelling**
   1. Only for housing
   2. For housing and industry
   3. Only for industry
   4. Temporarily vacant
   5. Abandoned
   6. In summer house
   7. In family house
   8. In other type of building

4. **Area of dwelling**

5. **Number of rooms**

6. **Area of kitchen**

7. **Bathroom in dwelling**
   1. Yes
   2. No

8. **Toilet in dwelling**
   1. Yes
   2. No

9. **Installation in dwelling**
   9.1. **Water supply system**
      1. Yes, connected to public water supply system
      2. Yes, connected to private source, hydrophor, etc.
      3. Yes, but not connected
      4. No

   9.2. **Sewage system**
      1. Yes, connected to public sewage system
      2. Yes, connected to septic tank
      3. Yes, other (river, channel, sea, ditch, etc.)
      4. Yes, but not connected
      5. No

   9.3. **Electricity in the dwelling**
      1. Yes
      2. No

   9.4. **Air-conditioning**
      1. Yes, from installation in building
      2. Yes, from installation in dwelling
      3. No

   9.5. **Central heating**
      1. Yes
      2. No

10. **Type of fuels used for heating of dwelling**
    1. Solid fuels
    2. Liquid and gaseous fuels
    3. Electricity
    4. Solar energy
    5. Other type of energy
    6. Dwelling with no heating

11. **Internet connection in the dwelling**
    1. Yes
    2. No

12. **Ownership of dwelling**
    1. Private
    2. Other (state and local administration institution, business subjects, etc.)

13. **Floor on which the dwelling is**
    (ground floor 00, first floor 01, second floor 02, etc.
cellar 60, basement 70, attic 80, duplex-dwelling on two floors 90)

14. **Construction year of building/house where the dwelling is**

15. **Type of building/house in which the dwelling is**
    1. Residential buildings
    2. With one dwelling
    3. With two dwellings (one above the other)
    4. Semi-detached house (two attached dwellings)
    5. Row house at least three connected dwellings each with separate access
      Apartment building
      5. with 3-9 dwellings
      6. with 10 and over dwellings
      7. other apartment buildings
      8. Non-residential buildings

16. **Material of building external walls**
    1. Solid material
    2. Weak material
LIST OF PERSONS (situation on March 31, 2011 at 12 p.m.)

The list of persons should be entered with all household members, no matter if they are present in the place of residence or absent for work, studying or other reasons. Also one-person household should be entered (household consisting of only one member). The household members should be entered within their closer families, i.e. members of the first family should come first (parents and then children), and then members of other family (if there are more in a household), and so on. If there are more than one household in one dwelling, the same order is applied to the second, third, etc. household.

| Ord. No. of household in dwelling | Ord. No. of persons in the household | Family name | Name | Name of one parent | Name of the spouse/consensual union partner | Relation with person holder of household (code from Table 1) | Ordinal number of family in household | Position of member of family in household | Reason for presence/absence | Fill in the correspondent code from Table 3 in the correspondent column | Basis for using the dwelling: response is entered for household holder (code from Table 4) |
|----------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|------|--------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|----------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 1                                | 2                                    | 3           | 4    | 5                  | 6                                             | 7                                              | 8                               | 9                               | 10                                     | 11                                 | 12                                 | 13                                 | 14                                 | 15                                 | 16                                 | 17                                 |
|                                  |                                      |             |      |                    |                                                |                                                 |                                  |                                |                                        |                                    |                                    |                                    |                                    |                                    |                                    |                                    |

1. He/she is present in the place of residence
2. He/she is working in other place in Montenegro
3. He/she is educated in other place in Montenegro
4. Other reasons for absence in other place in Montenegro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Absent abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absent, in other place in Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year and over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. He/she is working in Montenegrin diplomatic consular representative offices abroad
6. Family member of person absent for purpose 5
7. He/she is working out of Montenegro, less than one year
8. Family member of a person absent for reason 7
9. Other reasons of absence out of Montenegro less than one year
10. He/she is working out of Montenegro one year or over
11. Family member of a person absent for reason 10
12. Other reasons of absence out of Montenegro one year and over
13. Studying out of Montenegro
14. Less than one year
15. One year and over

16. Present foreign citizens in Montenegro
17. Other

Total number of persons in dwelling (by columns)

Total number of households in dwelling

Total number of persons in dwelling

Response to questions from questionnaire is received by person under the ordinal number

Signature:

Date

April 2011

Codes for filling in columns 7, 9, 10-16 and 17

Table 1 for filling in column 7
Relation to the person holder of household

1. Person that is holder of household
2. Husband/Wife
3. Cohabiting Partner
4. Son
5. Father
6. Son-in-law, Daughter-in-law
7. Father-in-law, mother-in-law
8. Father-in-law, (wife’s parents)
9. Grandfather
10. Grandson
11. Brother/sister
12. Other relatives
13. Non relatives

Table 2 for filling in column 9
Position of the person in the family

1. Husband / Cohabiting partner, father
2. Wife / Cohabiting Partner, mother
3. Son
4. Daughter
5. Non family member

Table 3 for filling in column from 10 to 16
Reasons for presence / absence

1. He/she is present in the place of residence
2. He/she is working in other place in Montenegro
3. He/she is educated in other place in Montenegro
4. Other reasons for absence in other place in Montenegro
5. He/she is working in Montenegrin diplomatic consular representative offices abroad
6. Family member of person absent for purpose 5
7. He/she is working out of Montenegro, less than one year
8. Family member of a person absent for reason 7
9. Other reasons of absence out of Montenegro less than one year
10. He/she is working out of Montenegro one year or over
11. Family member of a person absent for reason 10
12. Other reasons of absence out of Montenegro one year and over
13. Studying out of Montenegro
14. Less than one year
15. One year and over
16. Present foreign citizens in Montenegro
17. Other

Table 4 for filling in column 17
Basis on which the household is using the dwelling (Response should be entered for household holder)

1. Owner of dwelling is household member
2. Co-owner of dwelling is household member
3. Household is renting dwelling
4. Subtenant household
5. Living with parents, children or other relatives
6. Other
1. Surname __________________________ Name __________________________
2. Sex 1. Male 2. Female
3. Date of birth and ID number dan month year Last 6 ID numbers
4. Place of birth
5. Place of usual residence of mother when the person was born
6. Parent of the person
7. What does the person do?
8. Has a physical disability or does the person have a health problem that affects daily activities?
9. Date of employer
10. Place of payment
11. Name of employer
12. Type of work
13. Location of workplace
14. Year of completion
15. Highest education level completed - acquired education
16. Highest education level completed - acquired education
17. Highest education level completed - acquired education
18. Highest education level completed - acquired education
19. Highest education level completed - acquired education
20. Highest education level completed - acquired education
21. Highest education level completed - acquired education
22. Highest education level completed - acquired education
23. Highest education level completed - acquired education
24. Highest education level completed - acquired education
25. Highest education level completed - acquired education
26. Highest education level completed - acquired education
27. Highest education level completed - acquired education
28. Highest education level completed - acquired education
29. Highest education level completed - acquired education
30. Highest education level completed - acquired education
31. Highest education level completed - acquired education
32. Highest education level completed - acquired education
33. Highest education level completed - acquired education
34. Highest education level completed - acquired education
35. Highest education level completed - acquired education
36. Response to the questions from questionnaire is received by
37. Sign of person that gave answers

Form P-1

Situation as of 31 March 2011, 12 p.m.

Municipality   Enumeration Area Dwelling Household Person
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